French Corps d'Observation under Eugène
End of January 1813

1st Division: Général de division Gérard
3/3rd Line Infantry Regiment (11/416)
3/105th Line Infantry Regiment (15/530)
3/127th Line Infantry Regiment (12/520)
1/2/Neapolitan Elites (12 cos) (35/1,326)
(3 detached from 5th, 6th & 7th Neapolitan Regts)
Neapolitan Guard Marines (1 co) (3/116)
Neapolitan Guard Artillery (6/58)
Neapolitan Guard Train (0/29)
Neapolitan Guard Ambulance Service (4/2)
Artillery and Train (7 6pdrs & 1 howitzer) (2/107)

2nd Division: Général de division Girard
1st Vistula Infantry Regiment (37/115)
2nd Vistula Infantry Regiment (38/113)
3rd Vistula Infantry Regiment (26/128)
4th Vistula Infantry Regiment (38/1,840)
4th Polish Line Infantry Regiment (42/185)
7th Polish Line Infantry Regiment (27/252)
9th Polish Line Infantry Regiment (37/267)
17th Lithuanian Lancer Regiment (22/559/695) (unfit for duty)
19th Lithuanian Lancer Regiment (37/566/719) (unfit for duty)
8/18th Foot Artillery (4 6pdrs) (5/31)
5/8th Principal Train Battalion (1/26)

Bavarian Division: Generalmajor Rechberg
1st Bavarian Jäger Battalion (8/190)
3rd Bavarian Jäger Battalion (9/310)
6th Bavarian Jäger Battalion (7/172)
1st Bavarian Combined Infantry Regiment (37/841)
2nd Bavarian Combined Infantry Regiment (31/805)
3rd Bavarian Combined Infantry Regiment (18/401)
4 6pdrs & 2 howitzers

Imperial Guard Division: Général de division Roguet
1/2/2nd Voltigeur Regiment (916)
1/2/2nd Tirailleur Regiment (885)
Fusilier Chasseur Regiment (126)
Fusilier Grenadier Regiment (118)
1/1st Guard Chasseur à Pied Regiment (415)
1/1st Guard Grenadier à Pied Regiment (408)
Velites of Florence (342)
Velites of Turin (461)
Hessian Battalion (1 6pdr gun) (208)
Italian Royal Guard (279)
Guard Artillery & Train (6-6pdrs & 2 howitzers) (265)
Guard Sappers (26)

Westphalian Division: (1,200)
2 Regiments de marche which became the 4th & 5th Westphalian Line Regiments

Cavalry: Major Lion
1st Guard Chevauléger-lancier (Polish) Regiment (125/125)
2nd Guard Chevauléger-lancier (Dutch) Regiment (31/29)
Guard Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (260/242)
Empress Dragoon Regiment (120/107)
Guard Grenadier à Cheval Regiment (127/116)
Florence Gardes d'honneur (76/73)
Turin Gardes d'honneur (85/82)
Detachment Italian Cavalry (under Palombini)(320/310)
Bavarian Cavalry (10/314/361)

**Artillery:**
- Imperial Guard (6-6pdrs & 2 howitzers)
- Bavarians (4-6pdrs & 2 howitzers)
- Gérard's Division (7 6pdrs & 1 howitzer)
- Girard's Division (4 6pdrs)
- Hessian Battery (1 6pdr)
- I Corps (1 12pdr, 1 6pdr, 3 3pdrs & 2 howitzers)

**Headquarters Troops:**
- Imperial Gendarmes (no strength given)
- Elite Company (4/45)
- 28th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (8/9)
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